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Multnomah Guard are business , andrearing completion andA wilt soon, be
ready for dedication, according to an UAH GUARD professional men Whose enlistment Is

for th61r present service and they wouldTOWN. TOPICS - V - i- -announcement ' made by ' Dr., W. W,
Toungson, district strperintendertt. Rev. not approve a change."
A. B. Calder has been apointed pastor.

Cards of Thanks r 1

We wish to thank our friends for then
kindness during the sickness and death
of our beloved son and brother, also
for the beautiful floral offerings. Mrs.
M. F. Casteel, Mrs. W. A. Carpenter.

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for their kindness durtng- - our
recent bereavement. Mrs. D. K. Cam-
pion and Family. "

tha night of July 22-2- 3, this regiment,
when relieved, left Its Una further-advance-

Into hostile territory than any
regiment on its right or left. For those
qualities which keep and have kept the
Eighteenth infantry ever to the tore, the
regimental commander cites the follow-
ing man : Private James M. Lynn, Com-
pany E. Eighteenth Infantry.

He is to preach Sunday evenings. A WILL FIGHT 0. N GSSunday school is being held in the
morning. The church reopened today

j. THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
on Sale at

Business Office, The Journal

after being closed four weeks on ac

Dallas Bay Willi
18th Infantry Is '

Cited for Bravery
count of the ban. DESIGNS ARMOR3. H. Clark la gerioas Conditio a J.
Herbert Clark of 455 Reed way avenue is
still in a serious condition at Emanuel

The Finest Plate Dinner:
in Town05 E TEAS AGO

hospital, according to reports Saturday
evening. He has not regained conscious-- j rnnnol Sheriffness since the accident Saturday morn- - OampDeilana 60cDallas, Or., Nov. 15. Charles Lynn of

this city has received from his twin
brother, James M. Lynn, Company E,
Eighteenth Infantry, a personal citation

ing at Milwaukee and Mall streets, when
his motorcycle skidded into a telephone Hurlburt to Appeal to Gov-

ernor Mojiday.pole. It is feared his skull is fractured

At Heme
T. ta. C. A. troy fond driTera evcpt onward,

toward their coal id I'.'OO.OOO for Portland, the
tutal obtalnwl to date being (184.736.

I 'eel fie Korthweat wheat growers were prom-to- d

by Federal Grain Administrator Max Hoiver
that they would recei their money promptly.

Tha Portland Cbanber of Commerce arranged
for the public appearance of reprneentativee of
the Kuaaian embaany, who were scheduled to tefl
of liUMlao war affairs.

and that he sustained internal injuries.
Clark was on his way to the Inman

A LITTLE FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Why is it that men who once have their

Shirts Made toOrder
NEVER GO BACK TO WEARING STOCK SHIRTS?

Ws Males AH Grades Madras, Oxfords, Silk, and Flannels

Jacobs Shirt Co.
Established 1888. Raleigh Bid-.- , 327 W.ahinf ton St--, Cor. 6th.

Poulsen mill when the accident occurred.
He is employed as an engineer. Clark That the notice to vacate the Armory
ha3wo children. served on the Multnomah Guard, by

a iAnAttt m,aria V TaHa nn

Cream of Chicken, Corn or Vegetable Soup
Baked Salmon Tomato Sauce

Chicken Fricassee with Rice, or
Roast Sirloin of Beef au Jus

Aaparmfua Spinach
Mashed or Baked PeUtoes

Pie Pudding or Ice Cream
Bread and Butter

from the regimental commander. In
part the citation reads :

"Eighteenth infantry. For distin-
guished conduct in advancing rapidly
and capturing and holding, promptly and
surely, all objectives assigned to it while
sustaining heavy losses during the ad-
vance from July 18-2- 2 inclusive.
Throughout the battle of the Marne sali-
ent, July 18-2- 2, the Eighteenth infantry
was always the leading regiment, and on

Jon. Perry Arre.ted-Jo- hn Perry. col- - 7. t" a ptai oi thi Oregon
National Guard either to absorb or ejectored, was turned over to the district

attorney for investigation by the police the Multnomah Guard was asserted Sat

::L , . CL mander of the Multnomah Guard,uu ,Hl raa, mjnu iU srrauns Sheriff Hurlburt. under whose au.
officers say they found the three guns th m to Multnomah Guard was or Tes MilkCoffee
on mat were usea m me noiaup ganizedt reported that by telephone
and recovered 155 of the stolen money. aovernor withycombe had given assur- - illllllllllllllllHIHIIIHIIItlHIll III I II II II llllllllllllltllllllltlllij

Anrotui
London Thirty thouund Tetts who Joined

tit Maximalists turned the tide against
forces and cauned his defeat.

Washington Voluntary enlistment of all
mt-- between the ages of 21 and SI in the
1illrl States army was ordered to cease Decem-b.- r

IS.
Koioe After forcing passage of the Flare

llrei enemy troop were driven back across the
ati'am. suffering beary lomtca.

l arls Augusta Hodin, France's greatest sculp-
tor, died.

few Tort All wage differences between rafl- -
r aib and their employes will be settled by

sreording to Ja lea Chambers, chair-
man of the United States board of mediation,

JOURNAL TRAVEL BUBEAU
Traveler to all points I.' the United States

er abroad should take advantage of experienced
Information and service offered through The
Oregon Journal Travel Bon-no- . In personal charge
of Dorsey H. bmith. Railroad tickets and
ntaamthip bookings arranged. Foreign exchange
1T& Information given regarding passports.

Tho Telephone Operators' Union win ance Colonel Beebe's order would do
Vegetable Dinner 35c

Hazelwood Special Sunday Dinner $1
Complete a la Carte 'Service

give a dancing party Thursday evening, stayed until Monday. On Monday it la
November 21. at the Cotillion halt We the nurnose of Sheriff Hurlburt, Colonel
assure you the time of your life. Come Campbell and other officers of the Mult-an- d

bring your friends. Committee, Lo-- ndmah Guard with Mayor Baker to go to
cal Union No. 44-- Adv. Salem and nlead with the governor per- -

Reeovering rrom Influenza A. EL I sonally for authority to continue use of

JAEGER BROS.
"SHOP EARLY' IS THE EDICT FOR

CHRISTMAS BUYING
As a measure of kindliness, courtesy and con-

venience, do your shopping early.
YOU CAN SHOP AT THIS STORE

WITH CONFIDENCE
IN ITS INTEGRITY, ITS COURTEOUS

SERVICE, AND FAIR PRICES

Wellington of the Wellington Advertis- - the Armory.
ing agency who has been suffering from A petition is being circulated today
a Ueht attack of Snanish Influenza, for for signatures of Portland Business, men,
Bevera! days, is reported to be improving;, calling upon the governor to permit to

Religions Campaign A special reli Steamer Jessie Harklns, for Camas, the Multnomah Guard the continued use
of the Armory.gious campaign for shipyard merl la to Washougal and way landings, dally ex

te opened today by Evangelist Carlson cept Sunday, leaves Alder street dock at
2 p. m. Adv.""of Idaho In the Alder street conference

hall, 266 Alder street. Carlson will be
helped by Bong Treacher Northrup In

Steamer I raid a. for St Helens and

Guards Bo Good Service
The petition recites. that fully 90 per

cent of the Multnomah Guard are busi-
ness men and taxpayers, that they serve
entirely without compensation, that they
have rendered Invaluable aid to Liberty
Inon gnil rthor Tiatrlotlf drives, that

Well Ventilated .

High Quality, Quick Service, Scrupulously Clean

COZY DAIRY LUNCH
AND CAFETERIA

323 Washington St, Near 6tri Day and Night '
Roasts, Steaks, Chops. CHICKEN, Fish, Oysters, etc

Hot Cakes, Waffles and Any Short Order st All Hours

Rainier, daily at 2 :30 p. m., foot of Alder
street ; - Sunday, St. Helens only, 1 :30txtli afternoon and evening services.

Monday is to be shipyard night Tues p. m. Adv.day evening. Dr. A. L, Hutcheson of
riedmont Presbyterian church will speak Miss Becker's Private Business Col- - ,,,, vn inatantiv resnonsive td
on "New Testament Trophecy" and Frl iSc, niiuojr wm icupcn monttay, any call to preserve the saiety or me

November 18. Day and night classes. Ad. Deoole of the county, even when it ln- -oay evening I'astor ueu win give a
W. R. McDonald Insurance that In- - volved going out and fighting fire at thelecture on Isaiah. The evangelist will

speak the remaining evenings. This mis sures ; claims paid direct from my office. I edge of the city, and that every man
Phone Marshall 2391. Yeon bldg. Adv. enlisted in the organization releases theslon Is carried on by the different

This Store
Specializes in

CLOCKS
From the simple

boudoir or traveling
clock to the big,
handsome eight-da- y

mantel clock of ma-
hogany, every kind
and the best makes
are represented here.

Traveling Clock In
folding case of ster-
ling silver, at 32.50.

Other Traveling
Clocks as low as 5.

EIGHT-DA- Y

MANTEL
CLOCKS

with hour and
strike,

at 5, 10, 12,
15, 18 and up.

churches of the city and Is announced as Order Christmas Snb.rrlptlon. TI.t f"ntJ. ef.p..KL!! damages
--McNaught Magaaine Agency. Phone ZiJrLZtZI " .T .v.

An Umbrella
IS ONE OF THE MOST APPROPRIATE

AND PRACTICAL OF GIFTS
You couldn't wish to choose from a better selection

than that which we're showing at this time. It's well
to buy now and have your selection laid aside for
future delivery.

Lady's and Gentleman's Sterling Silver Mounted
Umbrellas as low as 2.50.

Men's Umbrellas, with plain wood handles, as low
as 2.00.

See Jaeger Bros.' Srecial GIFT UMBRELLA, with
extra detachable handle, in artistic gift box. Very
reasonably priced at 6.50.

interdenominational.
Kom Boltano RcoTcrlng Rose Bol

l uie juuiLxiurnoji uuiuu auu tin uoiiuIu be manv and valuable during thetano ts recovering rapidly; according
to a report Saturday evening from St.
Vincents hospital, and great hopes are vrriiinir ocnwwi reopen iovomuor i. i reconstruction period now oeginning,

269 Fourteenth street. Main 3893. (Adv.) The order to vacate, sent bv Generalnow held out for her life, which was de- -
Llnertv Boadi boueht and sold. A few Beebe to Colonel Campbell, begins: "Itspairea or ror several i days. Rose is more safety boxes left, 13.50 yearly. Safe la with sincere regret that, owing tothe 11 year old daughter of Mr. and Deposit Vaults, 284 Oak. Adv. I the absolute necessity or utilizing toMrs. John Boitano. She was shot last

Sunday In the back, the bullet piercing To Workers McMahon, 100 per cent "V!" fullest extent me racinties tor

DIAMONDS
You are assured
of Expert Dia-
mond Service at
this store.

Years of experi-
ence in diamond buy-
ing and selling, to-

gether with a reputa-
tion for trustworthi-
ness that is known
far and near, are just
a few of many rea-
sons why you should
come to Jaeger Bros.
Whether you pur-
chase a $25 gem or
one at 2500, you'll
be intelligently ad-

vised in the selection.

OUR SPECIAL
$100 DIAMOND
continues to enjoy
the enviable repu-
tation as the supreme
diamond value.

chiropractor, saving thousands : wellher stomach, while playing near her afforded by the use of the Multnomahknown. Both phones. Adv. county Armory In the effort now being
U. 8. Liberty Bonds Will pay cash made by the military department of the

state to reorganize the National Guardmarket value. John D. Wilcox, 416

home. An operation was necessary to
remove the bullet.

Foreign Trade JCourt,tn Two courses
In foreign trade are being offered this
coming winter under the combined aus-
pices of the University of Oregon and the

Pittock block. Adv. of Oregon, I am compelled to request
that your organisation will vacate theAdam's Astrological School reopened.

Forecasts and i building and arrange for quarters else- -350 Morrison street,
instruction. (Adv.) where."

. AVonld Abolish Guards
The Multnomah Guard was organ

ized at the wish of the governor and
former Adjutant General White," said
Sheriff Hurlburt-- "It is housed in the

Kazors Hosed, blades sharpened. Port-
land Cutlery Co., 86 6th. near Stark. Ad.

Pneumonia Fatal to
William Kowaleski

Armory hjtllt by Multnomah county and

"Again o'er the vine-cove- rd regions of France
See the day-st- ar of Liberty rise"

Your Boy "Over There'!
will tell you all about it, if you send him a

Swan Safety Military Fountain Pen
(so he can make his own ink)

Each pen carries enough extra Ink Tablets to last
for several months.

a

Waterman's and Swan Fountain Pens, plain, gold and
silver filigree holders.
Eversharp Pencils, plated, sterling silver and gold filled
Game Sets for Traveling and Home Use Playing Cards,
Chess, Checkers, Dominoes, Game Counters.

Desk Sets and Desk Furnishings, useful and ornamental
variety, in leather, cut glass, brass and other metals.
Genuine Leather Goods of All Kinds, fancy memoran-
dums and books for specific purposes, with gold stamped
covers. Diaries and Calendars.

Hurd's Fine Stationery and Holiday Stationery, in plain
and fancy boxes to suit every taste and purse. Visiting
Cards. Wiggin's Book Form Cards.

The "Princess" and "Hudson"
Patterns in Silver Plated Ware should not
be confused with the inferior plated ware.

For artistic merit aind wearing qualities we recom-
mend either. They represent the best productions
in silver plated ware. Both are very reasonably
priced. These prices for the "Princess":

Tea Spoons, set of 6, $2.50
Soup Spoons, set of 6, $4.25
Dessert Spoons, set of 6, $4.00
Solid Handle Knives and Forks, set of 6 each, $7.25
Salad Forlrt, set of 6, $4.00

it is an organization for the defense
and protection of Multnomah county.
It will not do picket duty in case of a
strike but It is responsive to all other
calls for service. The Multnomah Guard
had the permission of the governor and
the former adjutant general to occupy

Chamber of Commerce. Practical ex-
porting, with special attention to the
trade of the North Pacific, and prin-
ciples of ocean transportation. The
classes will commence on Monday eve-
ning. November 18, at 8 o'clock at the
Oregon building, room 422, For further
information call the University office,
451 Courthouse, Main 3575.

Receipts Show Large Increase For
the first time in the history of the
board of foreign missions of the Meth-
odist Kplscopal church the J2.000.000
mark has been passed, according to
announcement made by Dr. George M.
Fowles, treasurer of the hpard. Re- -

. celpts show art Increase of $140,024
over last year. Despite war conditions
this lias been the best year In the his-
tory of the board.

Countess to Speak The weekly meet-
ings of the British Red Cross society are
to be resumed next Saturday and ar-
rangements have been completed for the
countess of Kingston, now In this city,
to address the meeting. The countess
is endeavoring to Interest the people to
give to the shamrock fund, which Is
expended In looking after the wounded

the Armory. There s plenty of room
there for both the Multnomah and the

Jaeger Bros.
Headquarters

for
Wrist Watches
A very complete
showing of the many
different styles and
leading makes, in-

cluding the famous
"GRUEN" LADIES'
BRACELET WATCH-
ES $15 and up.
MEN'S WRIST
WATCHES $12.50

and up.

Oregon National Guard.
Colonel North told me that if I

LADIES'
MANICURE

SETS
In Pleasing Variety.

A heavy Sterling
Silver Set of four
pieces, 12.

Single pieces, with
sterling silver han-
dles, as low as 75 c.

William Kowaleski died at St. Vin-

cents hospital, Friday, from pneumonia.
He was a native of Warsaw, Poland, and
had lived in this country since early
boyhood. He was born April 5, 1866, and
had resided in Portland for the past 14
years. He is survived by his widow and
seven children, three grandchildren, his
mother, sister and brother. Before com-
ing to Portland, Mr. Kowaleski resided
in Mount Cannel, Penn., where his moth-
er and brother still reside. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at St. Stanislaus Polish
Catholic church Monday at 10 a. m.

Lewis County Boy

would permit the Multnomah Guard to
be absorbed by the Oregon Guard he
would make me a colonel," said Colonel
Campbell. "But the members of the JAEGER BROS.

Jewelers Silversmiths
131-13- 3 SIXTH ST. Z'J&V"$100 CASH rlllll Mllllllll IM1II llll IIIIU II IIIMI II Mill I llllll II III II III M 1 1 llllilllilll 1 1 II lllll II III 1 1 lllll tlllll II III Mill! I

or more will be paid for your used up

Wounded in France right piano.

Security Storage Co.
109 4th st. Call Main 5328.

Christmas and New Year Greeting Cards, select, dainty, -
Centralia, Nov. 16. Another Lewis

county boy with the Ninety-fir- st division
has been wounded in action in Prance.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Jacobsen of Alpha,
pioneer residents of the county, received
word this week that their son. Corporal

Welcome News
to many people will be ,
this announcement of the

Henrv A. Jacobsen. received a bullet

soldiers and sailors of Ireland.
Brokerage Firms, Attention Good of-

fices becoming scarce. Arrange for your
location now In central, banking and
brokerage district The Henry building
Is one of the best office buildings in the
city. Modern, clean, cheerful. Several
rooms and. suites at very reasonable
rentals. See O. H. Skotheim, superin-
tendent. 528-2- 9 Henry building. Main
5199. Ads'.

Diseases of l.lrer and Gall Bladder
No diseases In the body are more per-
sistent or more depressing to the In-

dividual and none which are curable
yield more gratifying results to The
Milk and Rest Cure. The Moore Sani-
tarium. Kast 47. 908 Selling building.
Main 6101. Adv.

Pyorrhea Can B Cured Decay Is

wound in the hip and Is in a hospital.

unique dmi uisiiiii.ii vc laius uul uuiainauie eiscwnerc in
this city. .

Dennison's Gift Dressings,-Holida- y Boxes, Seals, Tags,"
Fancy Cord and everything to make your package attrac-
tive.

Artists' Material, Drawing Instruments and Scientific
Books. Sectional Bookcases, Desks, Chairs, etc.

Holiday Printing and Engraving

"Everything for the Office"

Country Pork Roasts, 25c
At Vrank T.. Smith'. 228 Alder street.
Pork chops from sweet country-por- 30c J

Pork hocks . . f. .I'OclPickled pork 35c Re - OpeninDrv salt oork 35c!Smith-- s bacon... 40c
Buy Smith's choice breakfast bacdn 45c
Kmith's absolutely cure lard only. ..30c

$2.00
Shortening 25clSoup bones 8c
Corner beef ISc'Boiling beef 12c
Pot roasts laciOven roasts ...18c
Smith's sausage Is fresh each hour.. 18c
Hamhure. too. fresh each hour 18c
Round Kteak . . .20c!Porterhouse 20c
Sirloin steak . . . ISciTenderloln 18c

Phones:
Marshall 6080

A-65-

Corner
Fifth and

Oak Streets

preventable soft, crumbly - teeth will
harden. Our knowledge at your service.
If your physician or dentist doubts, you
may become a living testimony. Smith
Long Clinic, Broadway building. Adv.

Steamer Georgians, for Astoria and
way points, leaves Alder street dock
dally, except Friday, at 7 p. m. Faro
11.65 each way. Adv.

'ew Chnrrh Nearly Completed The
Methodist church at Garden Home Is

Tender, toothsome kid lamb legs 25c
Chops 20oiShoulder roasts 15c
Frank I- -. Smith's Is 228 Alder st. Adv.

In maturing ' champagne there are
about 200 operations, extending over a Store Open 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
period of two and a half years.

of the newly decorated

Oregon,

Wednesday, November 20th
In addition to a splendid serv-
ice, and cuisine that will be
noteworthy for its excell-
ence-, the following fea-
tures will be of interest:

FINEST m
VMS NORTHWEST

IN
regon
rtU

CATARRHWill to Men"

Y. M. C. A. Schools
All Schools and Classes will operate regularly, beginning;

at 0 A. M. Monday.
The enforced vacation has made necessary certain ad- -

justments so that new students may enter advantageously:
now. Individual attention and small classes make pos-
sible the very rapid progress which is necessary for com'
pletion of required work. :.

For detailed information regarding College Prepara-
tory, Business, Stenographic, Accountancy, Automo-
bile, Tractors, Radio Telegraphy, Mechanical Drawing,
Shipbuilding, Mathematics, Pharmacy, Chemistry, and
Boys School, address

. Department of Education, Div. A,
' y. M. C. A., Portland

Christmas, 1918 The First Christ-
mas in four years in which we find peace on
rartK It will be a happy Christmas and one long to
be remembered. The big gift store is ready to receive the gift
seekers. Gifts for old and young, gifts for everyone.

is now easily overcome by using an
antiseptic oil spray which absorbs
and dislodges the hard web-lik-e
mucus membrane of throat and nose.
Quick relief is always obtained by
using the MeKenzie Catarrh spray.
The price complete with special ato-
mizer is only $2.00. We pay thepostage on this and all other drug
orders.

LAUE-DAVI- S DRUG CO.
Truss Experts, Portland, Oregos

Dinner Dancing Music
will be furnished by the

Original
Bungalow .

Orchestra

, from 6 to 8 P. M. and
from 9:30 P. M. tp 12

Sunday Dinners
""here, will prove popular

Tuning
A m 4 ftepeJrint
Pianos and Plarer
Plane. Prices raa
aonabla for expert
work.

The Book De-

partment
Books in Bets. All the best au-

thors. Leather and buckrum
bindings. Some limp leather with
India paper. The extremely low
price of these exquisite bindings
will surprise you. Newest Fic-
tion as published. All the New
War Books, Books on Travel,
History and Biography. 75c
Reprint Fiction makes splendid
gifts.

The Second Floor
Gift and Art Shop
Greeting Cards, Calendars,
Leather Novelties. Pottery, Rust
Craft and Pholson Novelties,
Stationery by the pound or in
fancy boxes engraved to your
order. Fountain Pens. Kedaks,
Eversharp Pencils, Kodak Books,
Brass Novelties, Ladies' Hand
Bags in Velvets and Leather.
Gift Dressings and Decorations.
Travelers' Supplies, Line A Days,
Ktc.

Car. SKIS
and
Morrleoiw

Shermaiiiity & Go. A SPECIAL MENU OF CHINESE DISHES
- will be a novel and decidedly attractive featifre -

2 XsESUITS Pressed, 35c
Bolts French Dry Cleaned er Steaa

Cleaned ti.00.
Unique Tailoring Co.

S0 stark St, Bet. Cut and Sth.
We pay rou to da your awn dallrarint

Gifts for the Office Man or Girl
Desk Pads. Postal Scales, Boston Pencil Sharpeners, Emerallte
Lamps,' Loose Leaf Memorandums, Office Shears, Paper Knives.

iortlan d.Oregon
e Ink Wella. Tnril A imrtminti V.ti V.ti

Table d'Hote
Dinner
5:30 to "8, $1.25

Merchants5 Lunch
1 1 to 2, 50c

will appeal to both men and womenmmmmm ff
THE J. K.' GILL CO.

, Booksellers. Stationers,
Office Outfitters

THIRD AND ALDER STS. 'ft VL Till II I

Fliedner Building, Tenth and Washington Streets.--

WILL RESUME ON MONDAY, NOV. 18
Day and Evening Sessions

A Quality school, offering class and individual instruction in all '
commercial - branches. Let us confidentially discuss your .'

problem in education. We maybe able to help yon. Call,'
phone Broadway 1821, or write.

.
'

. , . . ' - ' -

mm
. Under the Management' of ARTHUR H. MEYERS!iN'iS!!U'gintj.iS--

v -
41


